Crossing attempts with 60 Fusarium moniliforme isolates agar was an excellent medium, whereas perithecia in the on a variety of media, yielded 19 isolates that formed the other mating group were produced more abundantly on rice Gibberella stage. These cultures fell into three mating groups straw or other natural media in PDA. Perithecia formed that were not interfertile, in that perithecia were not formed most abundantly at 20 C under 12-hr alternating light and by mating any two cultures of different mating groups dark than at higher or lower temperatures, constant light, or regardless of their sex and compatibility characteristics. For constant darkness. perithecium production for two mating groups, V-8 juice Additional key words: corn, rice, sugar cane.
Fusarium moniliforme (Sheld.) emend. Snyd. & Hans.
Fusarium moniliforme often was obtained from (8) has a wide host range and is widespread throughout healthy-looking corn roots and stalks. The fungus seemed the world; only heterothallic types are known (1). The to be parasitic mostly on epidermal tissue, seldom well-known diseases caused by this fungus are: bakanae invading more than a few cell layers deep until the tissues and foot rot or stunting of rice, pokkah boeng of became mature. sugarcane, corn ear rot, stalk rot and leaf blight of corn, Potato-dextrose agar, water agar, V-8 juice agar (pH stalk rot of sorghum, endosepsis of fig (1), and crown rot 6.8), lima bean agar, Sachs' agar (calcium nitrate, 1.0 g; of asparagus (3). The fungus not only causes considerable dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 0.25 g; magnesium damage on many plants, but also is parasitic on plants sulfate, 0.25 g; ferric chloride, trace; calcium carbonate, without production of visible symptoms.
4.0 g; agar, 20 g; and water, 1 liter) plus rice straw, and 33 The Gibberella stage of the fungus was found first by different kinds of straw and other natural plant materials Wineland (11) when she put two compatible mating types (dried stems, leaves, seeds, wood, etc.) were tested for together in culture. The occurrence of Gibberella their effect on formation of the Gibberella stage. The moniliformis Wineland in nature has been reported in natural materials were sterilized with propylene oxide (4) Japan (5), Taiwan (7), the United States (10), Australia and were added to PDA or water agar in deep slants. To (2) , and according to Snyder(W. C. Snyder, unpublished) determine compatibility and sex, isolates were the perfect stage is produced on corn in Mexico, central intercrossed as soon as the fungus growth covered the Europe, and Italy. The purpose of this work was to test slant of the various test agars. Sterilized water was used to interfertility of isolates from various sources.
wash spores of one isolate (acting as male) onto the surface of another isolate (acting as female). Each cross was repeated two or three times. After crossing, the MATERIALS AND METHODS cultures were incubated at room temperature 36 cm beneath two cool-white fluorescent tubes (approximately 1,900 lux) under natural light. All crosses were inspected Isolates of Fusarium moniliforme were collected from for formation of perithecia and ascospores during an many plants and locations in California and Taiwan dur-incubation period of up to 2 mo. ing 1972-1973. In addition, isolations were made from
To test the effect of light and temperature on the plant material sent from other states and countries to the formation of the Gibberella stage, two mating cultures, laboratory in Berkeley. Isolates from 12 countries and M-la (dO-) and M-le (9+), grown on Sachs' agar plus rice eight states in the USA were used in the study. Potato-straw were crossed. Some crosses were incubated out-ofdextrose agar (PDA) was used for maintaining all of the doors (in Berkeley) during August to September (1972) leaves, carrot leaves, or rice straw added to PDA were crossed successfully with one or more of the isolates. They best. The V-8 juice was unfavorable to perithecium segregated into three mating groups designated A, B, and production in group C. Likewise, media suitable for C (Table 1) . Five of the 19 clones proved to be perithecial production in mating group C were unsuitable hermaphroditic and 14 were unisexual; of the latter, eight for fruiting of mating groups A and B. Perithecia of were male and six were female. The compatibility ratio isolates in mating group A and B formed on V-8 juice agar was 11 (+) to 8 (-). In mating group B, the sex of M-15a, 7-10 days after crossing, whereas in mating group C they 15b, 15d, and 15f remains unknown; when crossed with formed on natural media 3-6 wk after crossing. known mating types these isolates formed perithecia without asci. DISCUSSION None of the isolates in this study produced the perfect stage alone, nor did isolates from one mating group cross
The phenomenon of mating groups is not unique to the with isolates of either of the other two mating groups, species F. moniiforme. For example, F. solani f. sp. under conditions of our tests. Mating group A included cucurbitae race 1 cannot fertilize F. solani f. sp. isolates from corn, wheat, rye, and pine, and ants, aphids, cucurbitae race 2 nor F. solani f. sp. pisi (6). Recently and lady bugs associated with corn plants in the field, Ueyama and Tsuda (9) also found that there are two whereas mating groups B and C included only isolates mating groups in Cochliobolus miyabeanus which behave from sugarcane and rice, respectively. The ascospores of similar to Gibberella moniformis in our findings. groups A and C were two-celled, and those of group B Since the mating groups thus far encountered are were two-to six-celled. All mature asci contained eight restricted to separate hosts, the question arises as to ascospores.
whether they represent genetically distinct forms Light and temperature requirements for the production incapable of intergroup crossing or whether they vary of perithecia.-Perithecia were produced most simply because they developed in ecologically different abundantly in vitro at 20 C when exposed to diffuse light niches and intergroup crossing may be dependent on the for 12-hr intervals. Fewer perithecia were produced out-proper nutrition. of-doors, under constant light, or at 25 C. No perithecia Fusarium moniliforme does not exhibit great cultural formed at the other temperatures or in the dark.
and morphological variation, but in the present work a Effect of media on formation of perithecia.-The V-8 beginning has been made to define natural variation of juice agar was the best medium for formation of the this fungus. 
